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wa hoo wa hoo wa hoo
what a world
did i wake up above today,
how much better, how much pain?
Hey, you wanna play a game? ahhaha

what a world
do you really think im from?
am i circling the sun?
do ya think that makes us...chumps?

now its time for human nature
everything seems natural to me
anything you can think of,
you will see it later on HDTV
and the princess wants equality
as shes hanging out tonight
till she gets a little...
and she leans against my bike...
all i can say is: 
this is definetly not alright

what a world
do you think that i come from?
is it civilized and fun?
you got mini-skirts and...
hey hey what a world
is it you think i love
gonna bother what it was?
human heirs as human duds ha ha

everybodys talkin bout human nature
no ones really certain what it is
i think its safe to say that were a versatile creature
we'd rather get swollen than kiss
and all the little coeds with their sweater and curls,
talkin bout poetry and savin the world...
some of get shells some of us get pearls
come here...little girl!

what a world!
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did you think that i was from?
is it civilized and fun?
you guys banging on the gum? haha

what a world
did you think that i was from?
you got me bangin on my drum
are you deaf or are you dumb? hahahehheh
i said, what a world!
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